




0316872857 issued by the Department of Planning and Investment of 
Ho Chi Minh City for the first time on 24 May 2021 (as amended from 
time to time) 

Chuc V\l hi�n nay t<;ii cong ty d<;ii chung/cong ty quan ly quy (n�u 
c6)/Current position in the public company/fund management company 
(if any): C6 dong/Shareholder 

M6i quan h� v&i ca nhan/t6 chuc d§u tu/Relationship with the 
individual/ organization: Cong Ty C6 Ph§n f)§u Tu KBA la nguoi c6 
lien quan cua Cong Ty C6 Ph§n D§u Tu Binh Minh Kim do cung chiu 
chung m9t S\J' ki�m soat cua SK Investment Vina III Pte. Ltd./ KBA 
Investment Joint Stock Company is a related person of Sunrise Kim 
Investment Joint Stock Company since they are both subject to the 
control of SK Investment Vina Ill Pte. Ltd. 

st, luqng, ty 1� c6 phi�u/chung chi quy/chung quy8n c6 bao dam ma t6 
chuc c6 lien quan dang n�m gifr (n�u c6)/Number, ownership percentage 
of shares/fund certificates/covered warrants held by the affiliated 
organisation (if any): 4.915.726 c6 phi�u, tucmg ducmg 7,37%/

4.915. 726 shares, equivalent to 7.37%. 

(iii) H9 va ten ngum n9i b9/Name of internal person: TRUONG MINH HUNG

Qu6c tich/Nationality: Vi�t Nam / Vietnamese 
S6 CMND, HQ chi�u, The can cu6c/lD card/Passport No.: 
Dia chi thu<Yng tru!Permanent address: 
f)i�n thoc,li lien h�/Telephone: Fax: Email: 
Chuc V\l hi�n nay t<;li cong ty d�i chung, cong ty quan ly quy/Current 
position in the public company, the fund management company: Thanh 
vien H9i d6ng quan tri/ BOD member 
M6i quan h� gifra ca nhan/t6 chuc thvc hi�n giao djch v&i nguoi nc)i 
bc)/Relationship of individual/organisation executing transaction with 
internal person: T6 chuc c6 lien quan t6i SK INVESTMENT VINA III 
PTE. LTD. ma nguoi nc)i be) lam nguai d<;ii di�n theo uy quy8n/ Affiliated 
organisation of SK INVESTMENT VINA Ill PTE. LTD. for which the 
internal person is authorized representative 
S6 luqng, ty l� c6 phi�u/chung chi quy/chung quy8n c6 bao dam ma 
nguai nc)i be) dang n� gifr (n�u c6)/Number, ownership percentage of 
shares/fund certificates/covered warrants held by the internal person (if 
any): Khong/ None 

3. Ten c6 phi�u/chung chi quy/ma chung khoan sa hiiu/Name of shares/fund 
certificates/code of securities owned: IMP

4. Cac tai khoan giao dich c6 chung khoan neu tc,li ml,lc 3/Trading accounts with shares at 
above-mentioned point 3:  
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5. Sf> luqng, ty I� c6 phi�u/chung chi quy nfun giu truck khi thµc hi�n giao dich/ Number,
ownership percentage of shares/fund certificates held before the transaction: 6.356.802
c6 phi�u, tuang duang 9,53%/ 6,356,802 shares, equivalent to 9.53%

6. Sf> luqng c6 phi�u dang ky mua/ Number of shares registered to purchase: 252.000 c6 
phi�u/shares, tuang duang/equivalent to 0,38% 

7. Gia tri giao djch dµ ki€n (tinh theo m�nh gia)/ The expected value the transaction
(which calculated based on par value): 2.520.000.000 d6ng

8. Sf> luqng, ty I� c6 phi€u/chung chi quy dong nim giu sau khi thµc hi�n giao
dich/Number, ownership percentage of shares/close-ended fund certificates held after
the transaction: 6.608.802 c6 phi�u, tuang duang 9,91%/ 6,608,802 shares, equivalent
to 9.91%

9. Ly do thay d6i s6 huu!Reasons for ownership change: Tang ty l? sa hirul Increase 
ownership ratio

10. Phuang thuc giao djch/ Method of transaction(s): Kh6p ltnh hoi;c thoa thwjn/ Order 
matching or put through

11. Thai gian dµ ki�n thµc hi�n giao djch/ Expected trading time: tir ngay/.from 21/11/2022 
d�n ngay/to 20/12/2022 




